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PROVINCEBEING TRULY HELPFUL TO ONE'S HUSBAN- D-NEW FASHIO

DO YOU EEACH A MAN'S HEART.
;$: HIS SHOULDER OR HIS BROW?

fUbre Than Affection Demanded of the Modern
pf Woman She Can, If She Chaoses, Be Other

Than an Ornament in the Home
IOME men, number of still take

empty-heade- d, butterfly type of....... - ..a .1 -1- -
ffi. yf-- " lo we dui more aro noi gnuugn
jc niuiu'-io- ii iu warrant mo assumpuun
f jfthat alt men "fall for" this typo. Moro
i'UMO more' men arc demanding greater
,, 'faental equipment Irvthe women they

'( jhoose as life partners!

B'

h

iThe Bedouin chief songs to.,... nnu imwucu Ill-al-

ra love's abode," 'while the cavalier of tho
lllddle Area addressed tender misgiven
io crdaturo whoso height was equal
to his shoulder, where lay tho strength

Fw to protect her: but the American. T

JaA hit. tit-n-n ViA .. - .,,,..
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rather believe, asks more that woman
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appealing, knows how danco
flirt. Theso very well their

place, their place evorvdav
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Jlfe. The modem girl falls utterly If she
ftnit-lrf-a tViA mmmamb k -- ..... ,li.- -

W.fi whether these Ho In the homo circle or on
the outside.
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as trained from early girlhood In house-

hold economics, bo that from the day she
married she began to bo economically
valuable to her husband. She know how
to spin to weave, to cook, to preservo, to
churn and a thousand other details of
domestic life. And If circumstances were
ucn that she had none of tho actual

Work to do herself she presided over her
home with efficiency.

Tho woman of today when she marries
becomes a consumer Instead of a pro-
ducer. Modern Industry has done away
With old fashioned methods, so that the
Work she has to do does not add to the

No

that no for the
will be If you have had cope with the

and have met a thfc life your
to the nnd her it, have not

so. For the best a five will be
and will paid at space

to this be one slile
the only and xclth the name of the like those
beloto are It Is that the editor docs the

All or this should be
Pa.

1. How old

t. Which
butter?

khould rrram be to bo readily

more creum

llau, nan 1,1 a (Iran.! lll-- n la tlA

Wff
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1. Screws can prerented from mating br

them with a mixture of one-h-alf

ounce of and one pound
f melted lard. Allow It to remain for

boura, then remove with a toft cloth.

S. Copper utenidU can be cleaned
hr rourinr Innlde nnd out flrat with Halt and

then with aoap and Hand. Very
atalna be br oxalic iicld.

S. An aack can be by
in or br rnbhlnc flour or bran

lato It and It to remain for
boura before ahaklns out..

Easter
, t the E&llor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will you please print In your
"taper a few recipes for Caster eggs,

Easter eggs Also, let m know whoro
I buy an egg mold and how much It
would cost. A. SI. A.

Houth Ta.
, First make a Put ono,

f sugar In a saucepan, add
of a of water

arid stir until the sugar Is Let
the boil for six

then test yith a fork. It it spins
a, or forms a soft ball when drop-
ped into Ice remove It from the Are
and .turn to a When It

stir It with a spoon
or paddle until li oegms 10 men
knead It in the bands like Pack in

$ bowl, cover with u damp cloth and set It
Eft3V. iviv until needed, may
$) be added If When ready to use
KWsr Hat4 n nnlfA nf rtlitan ilininlnta

i naanm fnnrlnnt Itttrt omnll utrrra nf tViA Analyfttl
i, ii anrl 11 n thtvm tnti- - triAn

rjS place on waxed pap2r to dry. If
.Vir.MAln,A nail k. B...aA,nnA.I olfknllivli

I have It' much more
when left

Egg molds can be for a small
um In any store. dessert spoons or

spoons make very
molds.

Planked
'ii To the Editor of Woman' Pane:

afJ-it- Dear Madam Pleasa tell me whether
shad can be dona at home. acd. If so. bowl

. a. m. a.
Hove the shad and

split down the back. Plnce an onk or a
'V plank (planks (or this pur--

chici can no ill uny
HT In the oven to heat

noma oe aooui incnes or more in
Then the shad

alt and pepper, dot it with butter and
. It, open side up, on the
tenlnr it with tacks it Place

:R"on the shelf of the oren and baste with
otter several times. Test with a fork and

F7 whh remove the fish from the oven
AB..B SAa.,A 1 a , BfriAj, m M .invel.. r....I'fAIIV, PVlia a iuiancu n,a (JM,s,a;jr
tllee of lemon;

:,l 10 litnen
'; & the Editor of Paot:

'

.- -

-- -

, Dar Madam How can I whiten linen which
from smoke 1 B. L. T.

. Alter in a ot oorax
bleach In the sun, 'and air.

Unit, but will be ef- -
ilVf.

' "
,

How ean I ramov ra spots
whlt ooth akhtJ m O, '

the .wrong side and
k liata Mtat spot as mush

M H "Will BOM. r AHow It to
uwl in 'morning lay

; paper r iisanwj ibsj casu
al wna a
the oom Bruh

rstJ . ; '

'.
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This maid at the not
rose-colore- d but

rose-colore- d The hat is of
rose silk, by strips

of creamy

household stores. Hut sho can
the value her grandmother was to

her husband by an Intelligent nnd
discriminating and consumer. Ami
more than this, tho can
and be a partnership In the
senso of the word.

man who Is strong In
wants to go his
wife's Influence. Hut a man, given a
wife of nnd tact, rise much
moro rapidly than one wife Is

nothing hut a drawback, not able or
to play the or to

encourage him In his of dis-

couragement. There Ms no place for the
latter tin the general schemo of

TDEMEMBER letters present contest mailed Thursday
considered. to responsibilities of

motherhood successfully crisis in of
Editor of the Woman's Pago tell about if you
done letter received prize of dollars

awarded other letters published be for Write

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted department must written on ofpaper signed writer. Special queries gtvtn

invited. understood not ucccssartlv Indorse
stntiments expressed. communications department addressed
M follow.-- THE KXCUANQU, Evening Ledger. I'l.tladclphli.

Whipped?

cleanrA?

be
mearlnc composed

powdered camphor

cookln;

Tinesar, tub-hor- n

can removed

eiderdown cleaned dip-pi-

xaHollne
allowing- -

Eggs

especially
abocolate

could
Bethlehem,

fondant. pound

cupful boiling
dissolved.

mixture without Btlrring
minutes,

thread
water,

on buttered platter.!' wooden
crumoie,

dough.

tihredded cocoanut
desired.

ffvrt tliA
BLv

thn rhnftnlniP
desired.
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always

Two
cooking

Shad

planked

washed

special
prucurcu iiuuse-iuriiio-

two
itlekness. sprinkle

plaplc
necessary.
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES

nourUhment,

thai soft

ui

wilt

1. 1" It correct for n Kirl to write licr name
and nddre9 on the otttMdn of un

3. Hlien a bride dor not ear a brldnl conn
and tell, but n what khould
thn of the innlil of honor he?

3. How should coral lie

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

twenty-fou- r

twenty-fo-

Making

granulated
threa-quarte- rs

blood-war-

considered
toothsome unsweetened.

purchased

successful

thoroughly

'hickory

department) through;

liberally

eventually

OfMH

trMiaua
rathe maurwb'to

powdered French
remain

night.
papariovar

warm-Kos- , oflangmg
grua. throuh.

kUM.yOH wlUAsti thascots
r7-rrv-vf-

rtTMir

Vyvettes

looks world,
through glasses,

tulle.
banded narrow

straw.

approxi-
mate

being
buyer

modern marriage
should fullest

character
forward solely through

brains
whose

will-

ing charming hostess
moments

things.

after

child, write

already
rates.tonight.

WOMAN'S

contains

larger

heated

enrrlope?

trurllnc riiHtume,
costume

cleaned?

I. It Is not necesinry to send wedding an-
nouncements to thone who bne been Intltrd
to tbe wedding.

. Aniline stains can be removed from the
hands br wr,hlnc with strong nlrohol or with a
little bleaching powder, then with ulcohol,

3. Cuticle around the nails should not hn cut
unless absolutely necessary, as n ragged appear-
ance will result.

He Lores Me He Lores Me Not
To the Editor 0 Woman' Paot:

Denr Madam I om a young girl ulmo-- t eigh-
teen years of age. All last summer I wentwith a oung man who Is about four years olderthan mself. 1 nae nfvtr s.iuwii nny particu-lar favoritism toward him, hut I thought li
cared for me somewhat because he kept coming
to see me about three times a week.During the winter he came to see me only
about three or four times hecau-- e I go to hlgli
school and he knows I hae no tlmo for himthen. Now that It Is getting warm again hocame to see me last night.

Dp sou think he cares for me, or do you
think he comes Just for pastime, f would liketo go with him aguln. Klndlv tell me whatto do or say to him. bTEADY HEADER.

The young man probably lilies you, but
do not imagine that because he comes to
see you occasionally ho is In loe with you.
Treat him Just as a good chum and when
he calls let him know you are not studying
as hard as you were during the winter.

Invite Youth to Go
To the Editor of Woman's Paot;

Der Madam I have known a boy of seven-
teen years for almost a. year. He comes downto our housa terv week, i rtielwd snina ticKrtsfrom a cousin of mine for a play and dance,
would It be right for mo to phone to him ask-ing him whether ho would llko to go?

Perfectly proper to ask the boy.

Clothes for At Home
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you tell me the proper
clothes to wear for an evening at hornet My
husband nnd, 1 have been Invited to go from
B until 11 o'clock. Tho date Is April lit

(Mrs.) i;. I M.
An or reception In the evening

calls for full evening dress, that Is n
gown, Bllppers and silk stockings, no

hat, but an evening coat. Gloves should he
worn, tnougn tney may be removed
carried If desirable.

and

Your husband should wear full dress suit,
white waistcoat, tlat bow tie of white lawn,
stiff shirt or fine pleated one (but the former
Is better form!, ratent leather shoes orpumps and white gloves. If the Invita-
tion reads from 8 until 11, plan your arrivalfor after 3 o'clock.

Suggestion for Linen Shower
To the Editor of Woman' Pane.

Dear Madam You frequently receive requestsfor Ideas for linen and other showers.week 1 attended on and thought you might want
5 Know about It. There were ten giving,thl ltnsn shower, and the articles win. eachwrapped daintily In tissue paper and placed ina mlnlsture laundrv basket, tlien coered with alac. dolly. The basket was decorated with bowsof pale yellow ribbon and yellow Jonquils 'rhsnon white Holland linen, thi kind tW Is used forwindow (nadea. tn. rrsf ss ns.l nmct y.'Wjonquils and for favors she had painted faa.k.i.I ,4 a.. i.i. .. . -- "-

?.'. STr?i w" v.ry Pretty. A bowl of Jonouil.occupied the center or the table.
(HSHTRIiriR n

Jonquils are very suitable for this timeof year and are also plentiful. 1 think aluncheon carried out on these lines would bemost attractive.

Lotions for'Face
To the Wltor of Woman' Paget
''Dear Madam A fw week ther.several lotion for the complts&n hJa certain woman. 1 cut mem out. h"t Vnmf.

how or other they have been mislaid. It itI POMlbu for ou to send tuem to iwould Ilk you to do so. aa I would IlkJ' touss them a soon a possible, o""
If you know on what date these Ictlons

appeared you can procure a copy of thspaper at the business office. It would beimpossHiU for me to give them tn ,.
with uh meager Information.

Ljim' ill 1'ifl.ll n . ..
ym..jf,mmmtry ,

GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

HAVE YOU A HEALTH PEDIGREE?
living Is as necessary for the

NATUHAIi
welfare of a man as for that

of a dog or horse, but tb,c average man
tnkes far better care of his well-bre- d ani-

mals than he does of hlmielf.
A man who had two youngvsons and four

dogs was asked why he em-

ployed a tutor for his sons nnd gae the
dogs his personal attention. Ills reply
was "My dogs hut a pedigree."

A registered Holstcln cow sold recently
for $30,000. You can buy an unpcdlgrced
cow for ICC

A registered Collie dog you can buy for
(1000. A mongrel cur may bo n good "ordi
nary" dog, but you would hctltalc to pay
a dollar for him.

The significance of pedigree must be at
least as great In a man as In a cow or a
poodle, and yet how lltt e attention Is given
to human "breeding":

There are human thoroughbred-- ) and hu-

man mongrels, but no distinction is made
between them.

Wo hato no book In which Is recorded
the names of "well botn" human beings.

Wo have no fixed standards of quality
In human stock.

H Is time we began to raise a race of
pedigreed human beings nnd ceased to bo
satisfied with mongrel ttock.

That Is the aim of tho eugenics move-
ment and the recently organised Eugenics
Heglstry to Imptme the qualities of tho
race nnd to develop these to their utmost.

Dr. I)ald Statr Jordan, of Stanford t;

I'rof. C H. Da impart, of tho
Kugenlcs Kccord Olllce ! I.uthcr Ilurbank.
tho plant wizard, ahd other srlcnltsts mo
tho directors of tho llugenlcs Iteglstr.
If you hae a fine boy or girl who has
a decent pedigree, why not have h'.m reg-
istered? Is It tint us worth while for a
boy to hac a ped greo ns a horse or
poodle dog?

H ry nun and woman should enlist In
the battle fo1 'Me future good nf the rate

The first s ip Is to take an lnentory of
jour.'elf a,e a stock attount of jour
health.

Get an expert to Inspect your stomach,
size up your liver, test the efficiency of
your Kidneys, heart and lungs, count our
blood cells, feel your arteries, find our
blood rresHiire. take your we.'ght nnd mcas-ur- i

jour strength.
K'nd out jut what your tafcty margin

Is, nnd what your bad habits have beun
doing to you.

How foolish to Fa- - you cannot afford the
motiej- - or. the time to do this!

Your vital aesetH are j'our most Important
possesion and It means much moro to your
descendants than the monej- - value of jour
estate.

Will your children care for a million If
j'ou hand down to them tainted blood?

What sort of health did your parents be-

stow upon j'ou 7

Vhateer health handicap have may
be oeicome by a determination to live a
simple, tatlonal life and give nature a
chance. Nature, plus a man's Intelligent

Is a combination that can work
miracles.

Start at once to live tho simple life. We
arc too much tamed : too sophisticated.

Listen to "the call of the wild.'" This
Is what It tays: Get out doors! Escape
from house prisons Into tho open I Sleep out
by aid of porch, balconj' or wide-ope- n win-
dows! Eat slmplo food and chew It welli

Drink eight glassis of water a da
Why not join the hundred-yea- r club and

try to IIe a century?.
Begin now. Ask tho Good Health Ques-

tion Bo to help

THE WAY TO HIS HEART

Experts Alone Furnish the Recipes for
This Department

Tartlet Shells, or Baskets
Coer the outside of indUIdual scalloped

llns with pastrj', pricking several times with
a fork, nnd bake In a moderate oven.

from tins, nnd fill as desired. Handles
may be made from strips of pastry, twisted
and baked oer a baking-powde- r box, then
removed, and kept upright In tartlet shell
by the filling used.
Orange Marmalade Bavarian Cream

Miss Alice Bradley, principal of a school
of cookerj1, Boston, Mass., Is responsible for
this: Take one tablespoonful gelatin, er

cup cold water, one cup orange mar-
malade, ono tablespoonful lemon juice, one
cup heavy cream. Soak gelatin in cold
water for five minutes ; dissolve by setting
the dish of gelatin In one of hot water.
When dissolved, add tho orange marma-
lade, In which the peel has been finely
chopped ; add lemon juice and fold In ths
cream, beaten stiff. Mold, chill and serve
with raspberty or strawberry jam or with
fresh strawberries.

For individual service, pin a piece of stiff
white paper around paper charlotte russe
cups or punch glasses, making them one
Inch higher. Put In Bavarian cream until
cup Is two-thir- full ; ndd a layer of rasp-
berry Jam; then enough Bavarian cream
to come to top of paper. When firm remove
tho paper and garnish with a whole straw- -

tr Be Sure to
Save This Recipe
Coconut Easter Eggs

White of egg.
1 can cocoAut.
XXXX sugar.
I'ress out milk by wringing In

cheesecloth. Boat white of egg
slightly, add sugar to enable you to
mold. Now work In the coconut.
Knead or work well. Shape In egg
forming' with a large tablespoon,
mold eggs in half; put together. Eggs
may bo dipped In cream fondant or
melted chocolate. Fondant may bo
tinted.

Coconut Steeples
1 cup of coconut.
Vi c.tp of coconut milk. r

, Sufficient XXXX sugar to mold.
Beat sugar Into coconut and add

the coconut milk, slowly work and
knead well. Form In steeple littlelarger than a spool of cotton. Dry
In cool place. Boll in coconut.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut '

in the Original Milk
In Cans, Not in Papar Package

NOT a Uasiccatcd Coconut
Baker's Fresh

Orated Coconut-- all
grated and

ready for use the
moment the can
Is open as sweet-- ,

molit and tempt-
ing as a freshly
picked nut The
original milk
keeps ft fresh and
luscious not the
tasteless' desic-
cated kln4. ,

J)
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IN THE MOMENTS' MODES
The Corsetlesa Gown

i fcorsetmakers the world overdue giving attention to thisW1I1LBof npparel, the corsetless gown blooms In Independent glory. The skirt
is of white crepe do chine, plaited, and the bodice of bands of twilled silk braid

alternated with gathered bands of black satin, ninck satin collar, cuffs and a
bard bordcilng the bottom finish the transparent chiffon coat, with strips of braid
down front; coat off, nnd an evening gown.

berrj', from the jam, pieces of orange peel,
from orunge marmalade, and whipped
cream, fcwectened, flavored and forced
through a pa3try bag and tube.

Mother's Baked Beans
One quart navy benns, one-ha- lf pound salt

pork, one tablespoonful salt, one-ha- lf

mustard, one tablespoonful

Wash and pick the beans over and soak
over night. In the morning drain, cover
with cold water; bring slowly to the boil-
ing point and parboil for half an hour. To
test, take up a spoonful and blow on them;
If the skin curls back they nro done. Drain
In colander; place In a two-qua- rt earthen
boan pot a layer of tho beans, then add the
salt pork, which has been previously washed
nnd gashed across tho top; fill the pot up
with tho beans. Dissolve the seasonings
and molasses In a cup of hot water, pour
over tho beans, then fill the pot with hot
watPr. cover and bake from six to eight
hours, renewing the water as it cooks away
until nearly done, then let the water cook
nwaj.

Dr. W. H. Montgomery
Face Specialist

FACES CHANUEI) IN A PAY
Wrinkle. Flabby Skin under eye. LostContour realored. All facial blemlaheaWrite, call or phone Spruce 124B

for appointment. Consultation FREE
NEFER T

A Superior Cold Cream
807 Flanders Bids., Walnut t. at lath

X

I SPRING 1
MODELS

Foreign Creations
Our Exclusive De-

signs and Adaptations in
Evening Gowns,
Danse Frocks,
Afternoon and
Street Dresses,

Coats and Blouses

"Sports" Suits

$27.50
telOWALNUT STy

Paris'
ToKHgtUl

With or Without Buckle

You confidence in buying
where the most fastidious are
always satisfied.

Claflin, 1107 Chestnut

EHJLft.GftRMENTo
H'rM nftRKET STREETSmart Spring Suits and Coats at Wholesale Prices

You Save $10 to $15 '!!l1i.a,!' Bra"t dr.M.nT.r. eon.t.ntlr throng.
Tind ft our extraordinary offerlnr. w.Ab.olut. ..tUfactlon .t moliVback PMm ,nd at W'1. Srlc..:
Special All This Wmek

and

Women's & Mines' Spring Suita

.ilk Un.d. All .toE? S.'.',"!Sit to lilt

a

"

OurPricei,$10,$12.S0;$lB
at

Women's & Misses' Sprin
st.1.. i P".ana Jturai a. ''raat ll.ll ta altoi." "" rttall.d

. yw rtntm. 310 and Slit

Own,

feel

:

By JUDB MORTIMER LEWIS

... li. MMttlnrr nnd
I rolled over misWHEN' father lylnp there asleep with

his mouth open ami his hair mussed up

t thought what a beautiful worm mis is.

I lay for a long tlmo looklnff at my father
ami feollnir thankful that I nm such a lucky
llttlo girl and wlshlnic that all Uttlo girls
wcro half as lucky.

Then my father opened his eyes ana
closed his faco and lay there a long tlmo
looking at the celling. Then he put his
hand oer Ills ces nnd took a long breath
nnd pretty noon I saw a drop of water roll
off hh check on to tho pillow, and you bet
I was scarod. I hopped over to him and I
oald, "father, nro you crying?" Ho laughed
nnd kept his hand oor his eyes nnd said,
"What an Idea I Orown-u- p men don't cry.
So I knrw it was not a tertr, nnd I Bald,
"Were you thinking nbout my mother?"
Ho said. "Xo, I was thinking nbout you,
J'atsy. You ulll be seven years old about
the time Bchool opens and 1 am nearly
fifty and you will have to hurry nnd grow
up and get married and established because
you haven't got nobody but me."

I said, "I nm going to marry you. Be-

sides, I have got Howdy."
Then I got up nnd mixed the pancakes

tho way ho told mo and fried them nnd then
to surprise him I busted two eggs on
the griddle and fried them all over on both
sides.

After breakfast I nnd Rowdy rambled,
tint nnt fnr hepiiusn there was n. new woman
moving Into the house around tho corner. Amen.
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW

Wo stood npd watched her and ah J"Don't get In the way, llttlo girl." ? JJJ
"I won't, big woman." She
tnnbf.fi nt mr. Iclnft nf mtA,t ....a r
T I... nnJ .,M.,t n...1 T .."'". l

ui net ,... nutisu, .,, i was lul
iiiK c ni'uiu uu iffufiun anu 9
Inrr wlmt blml n' tlln nhn 111,,.. a

best when sho said, "you are a ?
little girl." I said, "You are mlstak,?!
woman. I am a regular llttlo savanitI need a good spanking." Sho said, f iS
a good mind to give It to you." t iJ
"Go to It; there Is a whole neighbor)!!
full of people around here that feetway you do, but they've nevnr'.!0"""....

Rowdy growled away down In hi.
nnd tho woman ordered the men i.wagon to stop gawpln and to unloadala.tja GIia (fraena-- ttntj. It. l..wmifc.--. oim cm imu ma nouse and'f
of tho mon Jumped out of tho wagon J
rt .lirvAty n1 4VlfT AIAi-t- l Villnlmal .
nt me. "You llttlo devil. ei n., J.!way. Y'ou made me break the clock " iwoman was looking out of the window
nl,a n.mn r.,it mill anlrT V... - . '
child, you should be with vnm-- mm.!?I
will call on her when I get setllati.'.'

.!. liV..1l ..AM -- -- .. . fnuiu, iuuii nuici ko my momer
mother la in heaven."

Sho went into tho house as mad a1
to )me trouble with me. ' "1

When I prayed that night I said: "nil
, - '""" lyou would make people more polite to

And please tell my mother I'am all r.

0PPENi1EIM.(I.LINS&(2
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Crepe de Chine Negligees

W
HJJLr

One Style
Illustrated

Special

for

Attractive crepe de
chine negligees, in
pink, light blue, rose,
Copen, maize and
lavender; three
smart models, hand
embroidered and
lace trimmed.
Exceptional Value

5.90

Kayser's Union Suits
Ribbed lisle union suits in pink 1

or white; regular and extra 45C
sizes. For Tomorrow Only J

Women's Lisle Vests
Women's standard make ribbed
lisle vests in white; regularizes; 39C
band top. For Tomorrow Only J

Crepe de Chine Chemise
Envelope chemises of crepe de "J

chine in pink, lace and ribbon .Q
trimmed. For Tomorrow Only J

Lingerie Underwear
Night gowns, envelope chemise, 1

combinations and petticoats; I aa
of nainsook, lace and ribbon J 1UU
trimmed. Exceptional Value)
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Wear Dr. Reed Shoes
In the Easter Parade
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Tomorrow

OMBINE absolute foot- -

comfort with perfect
t

style this Easten Let us
prove to you that the

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe is not
only the most comfortable yet
devised, but the styles are the
most graceful ever designed.

We Follow Nature
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